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SOCIETY
SECOND OF RECITAL SERIES,

g The second In the series of recitals
I given by the piano and voice pupils of
, Misa Mary Lindsay Oliver at her studio
fc will be held this evening at S:15. The
f program Is miscellaneous in character

and la as follows:
Liquid S tream Burgmuller

Ira SkIovky.
'Barcarolle Burgmuller
1 Alice Peek.
u The Lost Chord Sullivan

When Love is Kind Old Irishj
g Be?nle Kilpatrick.

March. Dance of the Fireflies. Goodrich
2 Helen Mclntvre.

Bong Without Words Tschaikowsky
Elfin Dance Grieg

I Dorothy Wood.
I Adagio Mendelssohn

Edna Edlund.
rLlthunian's Sons Chopin
J The Dancers Arecsky
? Mrs. Kelly.

The Ropary Nevln
j Stephen Hepburn,
t Pastorale (two pianos! Guilmant

Geraldine Stephen Hepburn.
I Place o' Dreams Cadman

Ktfle l.anib.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: We are two
frinds thirteen years old. Please ad- -

JvUe us in the following ques-tions- .

(1) Is it wrong for a Christian to go

ito theatres or automobile rides on Sun-Jday- ?

(2) Is It wrong for girls of our
age to read books s jch as "St. Elmo,"

a --Lavender and Old Lace." and "The
: Master's Violin V
J (3) What do you think of a boy who
'winks at a girl? Is it wrong for her
'not to look at him then? HI How can
- we make all our friends love us?
t LIGHT EYES AND DIMPLES.

(1) To be a Christian s that
iyou believe in Christ's teaching and

VT your level be?t to be as good and
as kind as He was. Different churches
nave different trimmings to this, but
that is the foundation. Some Chris-

tians believe it is very wrong to go to
theatres and on automobile rides Sun-
day. Others think it is no harm.

. When people work very hard all week
and have no time for recreation on any

' day but Sunday, I do not think the
'
Lord will hold it against them if they
.enjoy themselves in a perfectly re-

spectable way on the Sabbath.
.(2) I do not think these books will

harm you. my dears. When I was your
age I enjoyed Walter Scott s novels
and Charles Dicken's stories very-muc-

(3) He is unmannerly. Just
don't notice the wink. M) By being
lovable, little girls; that mans that
you will be considerate of other's feel-
ings and try to make others happy.

- Dear Mrs. Thompson: I ask you to
help me as you are very good.
Tim a married woman and have

! three little girls.
(1) I am sued for divorce from my

j husband. I am a housekeeper for an
i Old man and I have my children with
j, pie; he is an old man. Is there any

vorTy w hen I go out to dances or to
tee a show once in a while? Can the

i I can
po out? (2) Tell me how I can get

I turn out of a blue suit.
YOUR FRIEND

(1) As lone as your divorce suit is
j pending, it would be wiser for you not
j to go to dances. You might go to a

ood show once in a w hile if you take
I one of your children w ith ycu.

(2) I think alcohol or
i will soften It so you can scrape off the
i :
i -

f

Hungarian Dance Brahms
Jessie Ptrombeck.

Meditation from Thais Massenet
Katherine Keek.

Old Tuscany Kolk Song. The Dove..
Mary Woodyatt.

Prelude Chopin
Godolera '. .Lisit

Gladys
Faith in Spring. Hark. Hark. he

I .ark ! tfchubert-Lisi- t

Alice Bisant.
For Music The Young Nun.

Augusta Lutt.
The Witches Dance

Bessie Baker.
Consolation Li set
Concerto first movement

and Cadenza Mozart
Edith Petersen.

BREAKFAST FOR BRIDE ELECT.
Miss Anna Wilhelmlna Johnson was

tlie honoree at a breakfast given 'this
morning by her sister. Mabel, at her
home, M2 Thirty-fourt- h street, as a
prenuptial courtesy. A company of
girls had ben invited to spend the eve
ning yesterday at the home of Miss

tin pn ttVyf

gum; then wash off with a little warm
water and a good white soap.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: Will you
kindly advise me through the columns
of your paper the proper way in giv-

ing an introduction?
(1 When the lady and gentleman

are being introduced, is it not proper
to present the gentleman to the lady,
or should the lady's name be

first?
(2) When two ladies are being in-

troduced, one seated and the other
standing, sould not the one seated
rise? "A READER."

Ill The gentleman is always pre-

sented to the lady, as, "Miss Brown,
allow me to introduce to you Mr.
Jones." If the gentleman is quite old,
however ,and the lady quite young, the
deference is shown to the old gentle-
man, as. "Grandfather, I want you to
meet Miss Smith."

2) If the one seated is several years
the elder, she need not rise.. It is not
necessary to rise, in any case, though
it is usually done.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: (1) Can you
please tell me what will remove grease
plains from tan shoes?

2 What will .remove peach fruit
stains from Alice blue satin dress?

CONSTANT READER.
(1) It is difficult to take grease

steins out of canvas shoes, especially
if it is road or axle grease or vaseline.'
First try blotting paper over the stain
and use a warm (not hot) iron; it is

bourt do anything for that because possible that, with patience, you

chloroform

Anderson.

.Schubert

Paganinl

mention-
ed

make the blotting paper absorb the
grease. If not. try sponging the spot
with a mixture of naphtha and chloro-
form. If these won't work, nothing
will.

(2) You cannot remove a peach
stain without spoiling the color of the
good, unless it Is white. Javelle wa-

ter (eet at drug store) will take out
the stain, but will leave a faded spot.

5,

Johnson, but because of the storm the
affair was and turned into

"a breakfast. The dining room was
trimmed in green and white, which will
be the wedding colors, flowers a"nd
ferns and other greenery making the
room very and pretty. A
three course breakfast was served
and at its the honoree was

with many pretty gifts for
her new home. The of Miss
Johnson, who is the of Mr.
and Mrs. Eric Johnson, and Rev. Her-
bert W. Lfaden will take place at 8

o'clock on the evening of
June 18. The ceremony will be per
formed by Rev. I. O. of Grace
Lutheran church and Rev. Mr. Eck-stro-

of Salem Lutheran church. Mo-lin-e.

The new home will be In Fort
Dodge, Iowa, where Mr. Linden is
pastor of the Lutheran church. Miss
Johnson was until recently
at the Craadall Express company as

and she has been active
in church work at Grace Lutheran
church. Mr. Linden is a graduate of

college and will be or- -

dalned next week to the ministry as a
of the

at A number of prenup
tial are being planned In
Miss honor.

IN ALL-DA-

An all day aeeslon of the Ladles'
Aid society- - of Central
church was held at the home
of Mrs. D. A. Johnson. 1037

street. The ladies spent the
day quilting and at noon 18 were
served with a picnic lunch. At a busi-
ness session it was decided to ad
journ the sewing for the
summer and Instead hold a social
meeting once a month at the homes
of the members. A short program will
be carried out and will
be served. Plans were also made for
an sociable that will be
held at the church the first week In
July when the husbands of the mem
bers will be the guests and the ladies
will tell their in earning
$1 for the society fund. The first of
the social meetings will be hejd June
IS with Mrs. Henry Arndt on Fifteenth
street.

AND BAZAAR A

A sociable and apron
bazaar was at the Memor
ial hall in the court house
afternoon by the Helen Gould auxil
iary to the Spanish War Veterans. The
articles placed 'on sale were all dis
posed of and a large number patron
ized the sociable and a good sum was
realized. A special meeting of the

will be held next
evening at which time will
be chosen to the of U. S.
W. V. and which will be
held at St. Louis June 18, 19 and 20.

IN

The monthly business meeting of
the Ladles' Sewing society of the Ger-
man church was held

afternoon in the church base-- j
ment and a large number of the mem
bers attended. At the of
the business session there was a con
test and were served by
a fa charge.

IN
A short business session of then

Ladies' Aid society of the Memorial
Christian church was held
afternoon in the church parlors. Mat
ters of a routine nature were trans-- 1

acted.

ETUDE CLUB OUTING.

was held afternoon and eve

ryt 1 .a a i as I

of

Bonbons
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postponed

attractive

conclusion
presented

marriage
daughter

Thursday,

Nothstein

employed

bookkeeper

Augustana

graduate theological seminary
Augustana.

attentions
Johnson's

CENTRAL SOCIETY
SESSION.

Presbyterian
yesterday

Four-
teenth

meetings

refreshments

experience

experience

SOCIABLE SUC-
CESS.

successful
conducted

yesterday

auxiliary Thursday
delegates

convention
auxiliaries

SOCIETY MONTHLY SESSION.

Evangelical yes-
terday

conclusion

refreshments
committee

SOCIETY BUSINESS SESSION.

yesterday

ANNUAL

yesterday
METHODIST

"The Cream Sweets'

Chocolates

are the cream
of sweets. The truth of

only when
you smooth, rich
chocolate with its famous

flavor and bonbons
veritably melt the

tongue. Tempting sweets
from 4(tflV are here, ship-
ped direct the day
are made in Chicago.

"ooi for Sign

Sales Agent

HARPER HOUSE
PHARMACY.

OnUrt Skipptd f'rctl W
Aik for itfA Baking and Cooking

Chocolate at your grocer's

turned by autos and the I. A 1. interur- -

ban. This closes the club's activities
until early fall.

ENTERTAINS CLUB AT TOWER
Miss Ieah Potter entertained the

members of the Bidder Trump It club
at the Watch Tower inn yesterday af-

ternoon at the time of regular meet
ing. The games were played on the
Inn veranda, and the high favor went
to Mrs. Delmar Dooley, Miss Hazel
Lundahl taking the all prize. A
lunch served at the conclusion of
the games. Mrs. Lillian Walker, 606
Twenty-thir- d street, invited the club to
meet with her in two weeks.

COFFEE FOR CHURCH SUCCESS
FUL AFFAIR. .

A very successful pleasant
held yesterday afternoon at

the home of Mrs. Mary L. Herlitzka,
317 Sixteenth street, the benefit of
St. Mary's Catholic church, an da r;ood
sum was realized. The house was dec
orated in pink and white peonies and

and ferns. During the af
ternoon many ladies called and en
joyed the hospitality of their hostess.
the evening program however being
omitted because of the storm.

SPENCER SOCIETY JUNE COFFEE.
The June social of the Ladies'

Aid society of Spencer Memorial Meth-
odist church held yesterday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. E. Thomp-
son. 824 Forty-fourt- h street, and 35
ladies attended and enjoyed the after-
noon. At a short business session 100.
calls were reported as having been
made during the month'. One of the
divisions of the society announced a
June festival to be held in the church
basement Friday evening, June 12
During the afternoon a short program
was given, Chester Olson playing
number of violin selections and Miss
Ruth Johnson gave readings. The
home was made very attractive with
bouquets of peonies and potted p ants
Assisting the hostess in serving were.
Mesdames Roberts, Harry Sutley
wood and Mincher. Ten dollars
realized as the afternoon proceeds.
called, meeting of the society will be
field-Jun- e 18 at the church for the an
nual election of officers.

HILL W. C. T. U. SOCIABLE.
The storm of last evening prevent

ed the Hill Woman's Christian Tern
perance union from carrying out the
sociable as arranged last evening
at tne bouth Park Presbyterian
church although numbers of people
gathered at the church. The program

not given and as the storm broke
the people hurried to their homes,
many, nowever, coming back this
morning to purchase ice cream and
cake that had been prepared and the
society will realize a nice sum.

KING'S DAUGHTERS ANNUAL OUT- -
ING.

Members of the Little Women's cir
cle of King's Daughters of Moline
held the annual outing at the Watch
Tower inn last evening and as their
special guest they entertained Miss
Rae Rosenstein who coached the cir
cle in a play given during the spring.
Covers were laid for 15 on the
veranda and each place was marked
with a clever tablegram which was
read during the of the dinner.
The dinner closes the activities of the
circle for the season, meeting being
omitted until early fall.

LUTHERAN LADIES' SOCIETY
MEETS.

A meeting of the Ladies Aid society
or tne rirst Swedish Lutheran church
was held yesterday afternoon in the
church annex. A large number of the
members gathered and spent a very
pleasant afternoon and they were
served with lunch by Mrs. Clara Ap- -
peiquist and Mrs. Charles Swanson
The meeting of the Young People's so-
ciety of the church scheduled for last
evening was DostDoned nprniiMs o that

ning at the Oriole, tne country home MISSION SOCIETY
oi jus. . r . i iueco, enuuieu on me me Woman b Foreign Missionary
river uemeen aney uy ana Le- - society of the First Methodist church
tlaire. miny or tne members went out held a well attended meptin vki-- .

in the late afternoon, and In the even-- 1 day afternoon at the home of Mrs T
ing were joinea ny tneir nusDands, the I uoney, 1220 Twentieth street. Mrs. M
company being served with supper, the I M. Sturgeon was in charge of the pro--

tables being spread on the beautiful I gram, wmch was study of Africa and
lawn. In spite of the storm the even- - Alcazar. Papers on the subject w ere
ing much enjoyed with music and I K'ven by Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Battles, Mrs.
informal sociability. The guests re--1 sturgeon and Mrs. Cady. Miss Violet
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uoney sang "Lullaby Land." "Mam
my b Song and one other selection
Miss Marjorie Walker played a piano
number and a trio of girls: Ruth Kama.
t torence Trenkenschuh and Arvilla
Shinske played a piano number. Mrs,
A. J. Burton read a paper on the Phil.
ipplnes and the mystery quiz closed
tne program. Refreshments were
served during the social hour.

PARTY TO HONOR MISS PAUL.
Miss Mary Paul, whose marriaen tn

Rev. A. F. Andrea of Waltham. Ma .
Is an event of June 16, was the honoree
at a party given yesterday by Mrs. R.

. auviB and Mrs. Eugene Mattlson at
tne nome of the former on Twentieth
streeL The affair took the form of a
plate shower and Miss Paul was given
many lovely hand painted plates. Fif
teen young women were tne suesta
and they spent tne time with games,
music and contests In which the Drize.
a ininese ornament, was won bv Miss
Myrtle uustafBon and to the guest of
nonor was given a brass finger bowl
and tray which was brought from
China. Pink and white, the weddlne
colors of Miss Paul, were used to deco
rate the house and in the dining room
where a course lunch was served sweet
peas were UBed to carry out the colors.
ine piace cards and favors were In
pink and white and the affair proved a
very happy one. A number of prenup
tial parties are being arranged in hon
or of Miss Paul

Miss Paul, who is the daughter of
Dr. F. D. Paul. 1127 Twentieth street.
will be united In marriage to Rev
Axel F. Andrea of Waltham. Mass
Tuesday, June 16, at Grace Lutheran
church. Dr. E. K. Bartholomew of Au
gustana college officiating. M.s Paul

THE SPAN OF LIFE. jj
BY WILL H. DIXON.

A little life, a little strife,
' A little work and play;
A few brief years, of smiles and tears.

And then we go away.
Enjoy life's wine, where roses twine.

The music and the song;
Life's merry play Is but a day,

Life's span it is not long. ,

A HtUe while on earth to smile.
Am ids'. 1he Joys and tears,

We slag our song a'nd pass along,
Adown the sunny years.

So laugh and smile, with Joy the while.
No thought of wealth or power;

Sweet mirth's the thing, let laughter
ring.

Soon comes the parting hour.

A little grace to light the place,
A few brief smiles and tears;

Then hushed our song, amid earth's
throng.

Alas, the fleeting years!
Life'a sands run slow, they whisper

low, , " 'As now death's angel calls,
To end the play, life's little day,

And then the curtain falls.
609 LaFayette avenue, St, Paul, Minn.

attended Augustana college and is well
known in the city. Rev. Mr. Andrea
is a graduate of Augustana college and
is now pastor of the Lutheran church
at Waltham.

SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The Helpers' circle of King's Daugh

ters will meet at the Watch Tower to
morrow...-Luncheo- n win do served 1.1

1 o'clock, and the business session will
follow. The annual offering will be
taken at this time..

Honor Col. Benjamin Stephenson.
FreeDort. 111.. June 5. The local

chapter of the Daughters of the Amer
lean Revolution yesterday unveiled a
tablet in honor of Col. Benjamin
Stephenson, after whom Stephenson
county was named, and also a large
portrait of the colonel. The tablet is
placed at the entrance of the court-
house and the portrait in the corridor.
The memorials were unveiled by Miss
Virgina Winchester Freeman of Chi
cago, of Colon e'
Stephenson.

SAYS PIANT JUICE

WORKS LIKE MAGIC

ROCK ISLAND LADY IS RECOM
MENDING THE NEW VEGETA-BL- E

REMEDY TO ALL
HER FRIENDS.

Mrs. Robert H. Griffe of 1136 Sec
ond avenue, in Rock Island, whose
husband is employed at the Rock Is
land Plow company, tells the following
interesting story about Plant Juice:

"I had been troubled with my atom
ach for some time; could not retain
my food and gas would form ; had no
appetite and became nervous and run
down; could not leave the house and

s on the verge of nervous prostra
tion. My breathing was affected and

was subject to fainting spells.
heard of Plant Juice and tried It and
the change in me has been surprising.
My appetite is good; I am getting full
nourishment from my meals and I
sleep well. My general condition is
wonderfully Improved ; I can do my
work without exertion, and go out
when I like. In fact, I feel like a new
person, and cheerfully recommend
Plant Juice to others who may suffer
as I did."

Women suffering with extreme ner
vousness, neuralgia, pains in the back
or limbs, have blue spells with a de-
sire to cry, worry over trifles, or suf-
fer with any derangements of the
stomach, kidneys, liver, nerves or
blood, will find immediate relief and
permanent cure in Plant Juice. For
sale at the Ballard Drug & Dental
company, 10C West Second street, in
Davenport; the New Harper House
pharmacy. In Rock Island; the E. Jer-
icho & Co. drug store. In Moline
(Adv.) .

....SPECIALS....
FOR

Saturday
Monday
Highest
Grade

Creamery Butter

25c lb.
Buy enough, this price is on

for two days only.

Best Japan tea. per lb 45c
Best Peaberry coffee, per
Pnd 2 7 V2 C
Golden Rod coffee 25c
Our SPECIAL, ROAST coffee,
extra fine, per lb 25c
Fine salmon, tall cans, 3 for 25c
Fine corn, peas and toma-
toes. 3 for 25c
Argo starch, 3 pkgs. for....lQc
Corn Flakes. 3 pkgs. for. ...25o
Fancy peaches and pears.
Per c .150

Good Lock Buffer Co.
2020 Fourth Avenue

Saturday Specials
Over500Wash

Goods remnants, both
white and colored, accumu-
lated during the great Mer-

chandise Movement, go out at
10 o'clock Saturday morning
at half price.

Pick quick at half. ,

A little lot of
cotton torchon laces
that we took over at a prict
are marked 3c a yard for Sat-
urday both edges and inser-
tions, choice designs and at
about half of actual worth 3c
a yard.

By special ar-
rangement with a well
known jobber, beginning Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'clock we
offer 2,800 bars of Procter &
Gamble's famous Lenox Soap
at 10 bars for 25c no tele-
phone orders at this price 10
bars for 25c.

Women's satin
finished petticoats in all
the best petticoat shades
Emerald, Tango, King's Blue,
Rose, Navy, Etc. accordeoii
pleated flounces, slim styles,
regularly priced a $1.50, for
Saturday 90c.

Supply yourself
with hair nets Saturday
for months ahead at 3 for 5c

the 5c kind of fringed nets,
in all shades 3 for 5c, all day
Saturday.

Choice perf-
umes in a variety of
odors, a quality sold usually
for 75c an ounce, after 10
o'clock Saturday morning, per
ounce, 29c.

Women's musl-
in night gowns prett-
ily trimmed, button front or
slip-ov- er styles just a few
dozen of a line a manufacturer
had left from the season's busi-
ness enough for Saturday's
selling at 42c each excellent
value at 42c.

10 for a
if you

a of

::.

To remove hot water marks from
trays use sweet oil. Rub it

in well till all the marks
then polish the tray with dry flour and
a son ciom.

Starch should be mixed with soapy
water, for thus the linen will have a
more glossy and be less
likely to stick to the iron.

If a slice of lemon with the rind re
moved is placed in a wash boiler when
white clothes are being boiled, the re
sult will be clothes clean
and white without being in
any way.

THE
Sardine Salad Drain the oil from a

box of then squeeze th 0e
drops of lemon Juice on each fish and
let them stand on the ice for one hour.
Arrange crisp lettuce leaves on a
chilled platter and place a sardine on

leaf, with one of
poured over each.

Garnish the edge of the platter with
cold boiled beets cut into fancy shapes.
Serve with and cream cheese.

Salmon Boll seven or!
eight eggs hard, then peel them and
lay them on the ice. Rub five pieces
of canned salmoti into one cupful of

Line the rale i bowl with
lettuce leaves, arrange the sliced eggs
on we leaves and pour over them the
salmon Save some of
the eggs to garnish witu.

Crab Salad Mix the crab meaiwhich has been cut Into small pieces
with a Frenoh dressing and let standone hour. Then mix an equal
quantity Of tender celery which has
been out Into lengths. Add

C h i r e
drawers trimmed in lace
and emboidery secured from
the same .manufacturer and
which he assured us were sold
by all stores for 25c go

at 17c each.
Also some splendidly made

muslin petticoats for girls of 2
to 14 18c each.

recent pur-
chase of whiteporcelain
ware 60 dozen tea-
cups and saucers, with pretty-gol-d

decorations, at about half
actual value our saving is
yours Saturday all day we of-

fer these cups and saucers for
7c; sets of 6 for 39c; sets of 12
for 75c.

From a big cot-
ton goods mill we

a case of perfect
of unbleached muslins

a sold in full
for 5c these perfect lengths
Saturday for 3c a yard.

10 pieces of soft
finish, extra fine quality
cambric a you ordi-
narily pay 15c or more for
Saturday, while it lasts, per

10c.

Fumed Oak
jardiniere stands, 18
inches high with 12-in- ch tops

one to a customer
after 10 a. m. .while 50 last,
39c each, 39c.

Odd lots &i col-
ors of window shades
including values up to 50c,
your choice Saturday for 19c
each, 19C

Thousands of
carnations in assorted
colors, cut fresh Saturday
morning, and on sale after 10
a. m.

carnations at 19c
and 25c per dozen. Extra
carnations, 39c per dozen.

Place your orders early at
19c, 25c and 38c.

Women s Swagger - up - to- -
date White Canvas button boots, Youll
buy these Saturday after O'clock $1.69
pair. And he disappointed
don't secure pair these at

Music in Evening.

rwTOTTinr
ll !i

iriririrrnn tn m

THINGS WORTH KNOWING.

japanned
disappear,

ppearance

beautifully
injured

TABLE.

sardines,

each spoonful may-
onnaise dressing

crackers

mayonnaise.

mayonnaise.

with

half-inc-

Id

""'i

n's

Sat-
urday

years,

A
included

secured
lengths

quality pieces

quality

yard,

Saturday

Beautiful
fancy

you'll badly
$1.69.

the

Mayonnaise

mm
mayonnaise dressing and serve on let-

tuce leaves. Garnish with crab claws.
Asparagus Salad Cut the tender

parts from one bundle of boiled aspara-
gus into pieces of the same length and
tie them in bunches, then cook then
in "boiling salted water and put theci
on ice. When about to serve rut the
asparagus into a salad bowl and pour
over it a French dressing.

Cucumber Salad Select three firm
cucumbers, peel and cut into halves
lengthwise. Scoop out the seeds and
then lay them on the ice for half an
hour. "Make a niling of very finely

chopped celery and blanched walnut
meats, also chopped. Mix thoroughly
with a French dressing, then fill the
cucumber shells about 15 minutes be-

fore serving and place a piece of rarse-I-y

at each end of the stuffed

DRUNKENNESS
is a curable discaee, which requires
treatment. The ORRINE treatment can
be used with absolute confidence. il
destroys all desire for whiskey, beer or
other intoxicants. Can be given in the
home. No sanitarium expense. No loss
of time from work. Can bo given

If after a trial you fail to
get any benefit from Us use your mon3y
will be refunded.

ORRINE is prepared in two forms:
No. 1. secret treatment, a powder; OR-

RINE No. 2, in pill form, for those who
desire to ake voluntary treatment.
Costa only $1.00 a box. Come In and
talk over the matter with us. Ask for
booklet. Harper House rharmacy.J- -
(Adv.)


